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Tissue specimens were resected from 15 patients (age 7 to 82， average 52.2 years old) with bladder 
diseases; i.e.， 2 with neurogenic bladder， 6 recipients of kidney transplantation with defunctionalized 
bladder， 3 with benign prostatic hypertrophy， 3 with bladder cancer and 1 with vesicoureteral reftux. 
We investigated the phenotypic expression of the bladder smooth muscle cells with bladder diseases 
The ratio ofnon-contractile to contractile phenotypes (nc/c ratio) showed a r凶時tendencywith aging 
The increase of nc/c ratio was especially notable with neurogenic bladder. 
Phenotypic expression was observed in human bladder smooth muscle cells as reported in vascular 
smooth muscle cels. Several bladder diseases cause a conversion of contractile smooth muscle cell 
phenotype from contractile type to non-contractile type， and this modulation of smooth muscle cell 
phenotype may play an important role in detrusor function. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 715ー719，2003) 






























シピエント. defunctionalized bladder) (CRF); 6 
倒，前立腺肥大症 (BPH); 3例，時脱癌 (BT); 3 










Patients profile include with nc/c ratio and % fibrosis of human bladder smooth muscle cell Table 1 
% fibrosis nC/C Others Disease Sex Age (yrs) Pt. 
1.786 
4.500 























HD; 17 yrs 
HD; Ilmo 
HD; IOmo 
HD; I mo 
CAPD; 2 yrs 














15 g， Qmax; 5.6 m1ls， BOO; 5 
18 g， Qmax; 5.1 m1ls， BOO; 4 



















CIC; clean interrr由民ntcatheterization， HD; hemodialysis， PD; peritoneal d凶ysis，Qmax; max flow rate， BOO; 
bladder outlet obstruction under pressure flow study. 











Morphological criteria to discrim-
inate between contractile and syn-

























































本につき 4写真 (X8，000)を撮影した. Table 2の収
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Fig. 1. 
B 
A: nc/c ratio of each disease. B: nc/c 
ratio of ageing. 
A 
B 
Fig. 2. Case 9 (contractile phenotype). A: 
Electron microscopy (X 8，000). B : 
Mal1ory-Azan stain (X200). 
る増加傾向を示した.
2) % fibrosis (Table 1) 





〈症倒的収縮型 phenotype症例 (Fig.2) 
78歳，男性.排尿障害を主訴に来院.精査にて前立
腺肥大症と診断した Pressure-flowstudyにて














Fig. 3. Case 2 (synthetic phenotype). A: 
Electron microscopy (X 8，000). B : 
Mal1ory-Azan stain (X200). 
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